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SectionXXXV. (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presentboard
of nianagersshall constitutea lawful body until the fourth
Mondayin May next,anduntil a newboard shallbe organized
under this act, and no longer; any thing containedin this
act to the contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Section XXX VI. (Section XXXVI, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,that all lawshere-
tofore passedrelating to the poor of the city of Philadel-
phia,thedistrict of Southwarkandthe township of theNorth-
ern Liberties,be, andthe sameare herebyrepealed.~1~

Approved March 29, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 122.

Note (1)• SeeChapter635; 8 Statutesat Large p. 75, andnotethereto
p. 96. See also supplementsto the act in the text. Chapter2597,
thfra this volume, p. 1028; and Chapter3046, (Act March 11, 1809),
18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXIX.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR THE REGULATION OF PILOTS AND RI-
LOTAGES, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That immediatelyafter the pass-
ing of this act there shall be establisheda board of wardens
for theport of Philadelphia,to consistof onemasterwarden
andsix assistantwardens,four of whomshall be inhabitants
of the city of Philadelphia,oneof the NorthernLiberties,and
one of the district of Southwark; to be yearly appointedby
the governor of the commonwealth;and the said master
wardenandassistantwardensandtheir successors,shallhave
full power and authority to have and useone common seal,
with such device as they may think proper, andthe sameto
break, alter andrenewat their pleasure.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said wardensshall em-
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ploy a clerk, who shall keepfair minutesand entries of all
orders, regulations and transactions of the said master
wardensandboard of wardens,in a book or books to be kept
for that purpose;and the said minutesandentriesshall be
public, andsubmittedto the inspectionof any personor per-
sonswho shalldesireto see andperusethe same,he or they
so desiring the inspectionpaying to the clerk twelve cents,
eachtime the books shall be openedandexamined;andthe
saidclerk shall give true copies of all suchentries or minutes
madein the said book or books,as may be required,to such
personor personsas shall demandthe same,he or theypay-
ing to the said clerk, one cent for each line the said copy
shall contain, consistingof not less than twelve words.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidmasterwarden,
or in caseof his sicknessor necessaryabsence,someoneof
the said wardens to be chosenby themselves,shall attend
every day at the said office (Sundaysexcepted)from ten of
the clock in the forenoon, till one of the clock in the after-
noon, for the dispatchof such businessas may be necessary
in pursuanceof this act; andthe personso chosenshall,dur-
ing the time of suchsicknessor necessaryabsence,be vested
with the like powersand authorities to do andperform the
sameduties andreceivethe samecompensation,as the said
masterwardenwould havebetu entitled to.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That there shall be a meeting of
the said wardenson the first Monday in every month,andat
such other times as the master warden may appoint; an(l
the said wardens, three of whom shall be a quorum, when
met, shallhavefull powerandauthority underthe limitations
hereinafterprescribed,to grant licensesto personsto act as
pilots in the bay and river Delaware,andto make rules for
their governmentwhile employedin that service; to decide
all differenceswhich mayarisebetweenmasters,ownersand
consigneesof ships or vesselsand pilots, except in cases
hereinafterexcepted;to direct the mooring of ships andves-
sels in the harbor, and the order in which they shall lay,
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load or unload at the wharves;andto make,ordain andpub-
lish, such rules andregulations,andwith suchpenaltiesfor
the breachthereofin respectof themattersaforesaid,as they
shall deemfitting andproper: Provided,that such rules and
regulationsshallnot becontraryto the constitutionandlaws
of the United States,or of this commonwealth:Providedalso,
that if anypersonwhosoevershall conceivehimself aggrieved,
by any decision or penalty made,given and imposedby the
said wardens,such personmay, exceptin caseshereinafter
excepted,within six days,appeal therefromto the court of
commonpleasof the county of Philadelphia;andon suchap-
peal the like securityshall be entered,and the like proceed-
ings had, as in the caseof an appealfrom the judgmentof
a justice of the peace,for a debt or demandnot exceeding
ten pounds.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the wardensfor the port
of Philadelphia.,be, andthey areherebyexemptfrom serving
asjurymen, in the courtsof this commonwealth.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in casethe masterwarden,
or any assistantwardensshall die, neglect,refuseor become
incapableto performthe duties enjoinedandrequiredby this
act, the governorof this commonwealthshall appoint some
other discreet,or skillful person,to performthe dutiesherein
enjoinedand required.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That everywardenwhoshall be ap-
pointed by virtue of this act, shall beforehe takesuponhim.
self the exerciseof the duties hereinrequired, take an oath
or affirmationbeforeoneof the judgesof the court of common
pleas for the co~untyof Philadelphia, that be will well and
faithfully to thebestof his skill, understandingandjudgment,
do, executeanddischargethe office andduties of a wardenof
the port of Philadelphia,without favor or partiality accord-
ing to the laws of this commonwealth.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if upon the settlementof the
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accountsrelativeto the saidwarden’soffice, andthe expenses
necessarilyincurredin conductingthe businessthereof,agree-
ably to theprovisionsof this act,which accountsthe saidmas-
ter wardenis herebyenjoinedto exhibit quarterlyto theregi-
ister-general,to be settledas is by law directedwith respect
to other public accounts,it should appear that the monies
paid into the handsof the said masterwarden as aforesaid,
havebeeninsufficient to defray the said expenses,it shall and
maybe lawful for the governorto drawawarrantor warrants
upon the state treasurer, for the amount of such deficiency:
Provided,the sameshallnot in any oneyearexceptthe sum
of eight hundreddollars,which shallbepaidout of the funds
appropriatedfor the supportof government.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
think himself or themselvesaggrieved,by any order or sen-
tencemadeby the masterwardenfor the time being, it shall
andmaybe lawful for suchpersonor personsto appealthere-
from to the board of wardens,on giving bond to the master
wardenwith one sufficient surety, in any sum not exceeding
onehundreddollars,to abideandperformthe final determina-
tion of the board thereon, of the suffic,iencyof suchsecurity
the masterwarden shall judge and determine; which bond
shallbeexecutedandtenderedwithin twenty-fourhoursafter
notice of suchorderor sentence;andtheparty appellantshall
prosecutesuch appealwith effect, before the board at their
next meeting, otherwisetheir appealshall be dismissedun-
less a satisfactorycausefor a further continuancebe shown
to the board; andif either of the partiesshall require it and
themasterwardenfor the time being shall think it proper,a
specialmeetingof the board shall be called for the hearing
suchappeal,asearlyasconvenientlymaybe; andif uponsuch
hearingeither at a stated or special meeting, the original
order or sentenceshall be affirmed, the board shall award
suchreasonablecosts,to bepaidby the appellantastheyshall
adjudgeto be adequateto the expensesoccasionedby the ap-
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peal,including the establishedpay of the masterwardenand
the clerk, for solong time asthey shallhaveattendedon the
saidbusiness.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtb(er enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That in all caseswhereanylicense
hasbeenor shallbegiven by theboardof wardensof theport
of Philadelphia,to erectanywharf or building of the nature
of awharf, beyondlow water-markof the river Delaware,the
personto whom such licensehas been,or shall be granted,
shall within six months after the passing of this act or the
date of the said license,erectsuchwharf or building, other-
wise the saidlicenseshall be of no effect.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
by the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonshall hereafter
erect,makeor fix, or causeto be erected,madeor fixed, on any
wharf within the city of Philadelphia,anybuilding, inclosure
or other obstruction,wherebya free passageover andalong
the sameshall be impededor prevented,every such person
shall forfeit andpay for every such offense,any sumnot ex-
ceedingonehundreddollars,to be recoveredin the sameman-
ner andfor the sameusesas is directedin andby the thirty-
sixth sectionof this act;andthesaidwardensshallcausesuch
building, inclosureor obstructionto be abatedor removed,if
the owner or occupierof any suchwharf shall neglector re-
fuse to abateor removethe same,on threedaysnotice from
thesaidboard of wardens:Providedalwaysnevertheless,that
nothing hereinbeforecontained,shall be taken or construed
in anywise to preventany such owner or occupierfrom de-
positing, duringa reasonabletime, on any suchwharf, goods,
waresandmerchandize,inladen from or about to be shipped
on board of any ship or vessel, or for the purposeof being
stored;alwaysallowing a sufficientpassagefor carts,wagons
anddrays; nor in any wise to hinder any personotherwise~
entitled so to do, from erectingany building or inclosure on
any part of suchwharf, lying to the westwardof low water-
mark or tide-way of the river Delaware.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That whenandsooften as
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any personshall be desirousto extend any wharf, or other
building of thenatureof a wharf, or causeanysuchwharf or
building to be madein the tide-way of the river Delaware,
from anypart of thecity or libertiesof Philadelphia,suchper-
son shall makeapplication to the board of wardens,at any
of their monthly meetingsaforesaid, stating in writing, the
nature, extent andplan of such intendedwharf or building,
andproducetheir deedor deedsfor saidlot or lots; andif it
shall appearto the board of wardensor a majority of them,
that suchplananddesignmay be lawfully executed,andthat
the samewill not improperly encroachuponor injure the said
channel or harbor, the board of wardensat any of their
stated-monthly meetings,or whenespeciallyconvenedin man-
ner aforesaid,shall give their assentandlicensefor erecting,
extendingor making such wharf or building, and causethe
sameto be recordedin their office; but if the said board of
wardensshall deem it improper to give such assentandIi-
tense, andthe party applying shall think himself aggrieved
by their resolutions,he may make such application to the
court of common pleasfor the county of Philadelphia,who
shallorder a jury of twelve suitablemen,who under oathor
affirmation shall view the premises,andmakereport to the
said wardensof their decision,which shall be final and con-
clusive,acopy of which verdict shallbe recordedin the court
of commonpleas;andif anypersonor personsafter the publi-
cation of this act, shallmakeor extendany wharf or building
as aforesaid,within the city or liberties of Philadelphia,into
the river Delaware beyond low water-mark, without license
first hadandobtainedfrom the wardensaforesaid,or in caseof
their refusalof the court of commonpleasaforesaid,he, she
or theyshall upon conviction thereof, forfeit andpay to the
saidboard of wardensthe sum of four thousanddollars, to be
by themrecoveredandapplied in suchmanneras otherfines,
forfeitures or sums of money by the thirty-sixth section of
this act, madepayableto them, are directedto be recovered
and applied; and likewise to be compelled by the board of
wardensto removesuchwharf, if it is extendedso far as to
-injure otherwharvesnearit or obstructthe channel.
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Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no ship or vessel
which by the law of the United Statesmay besubject to the
duties of tonnage,shall bepermittedto moor at, or otherwise
occupyany wharf within the city or liberties of Philadelphia,
without leave first hadandobtainedfrom the owner or pos-
sessorthereof:l’rovided always,that if suchleavebe duly ap-
plied for by the owner, agent,masteror otherpersonhaving
chargeof anysuchship or vessel,andrefusedby the owner or
possessorof anywharf within the limits, aforesaid,beingva-
cant in the wholeor in suchpart asmayreasonablyaccommo-
datethe ship or vesselsoappliedfor, andsuchvacanciesshall
not be occupiedby someship or vessel,in which the owner
or possessorof the wharf hath an immediate interest, for
twenty-four hoursafter suchapplicationandrefusal,it shall
thenandin such casebe lawful for the ship or vesselfirst ap-
plied for, to be mooredat and occupy such wharf or part
thereof,for solong Lime asshall be requisitefor thedispatch
of her business,subjectneverthelessto the control anddirec-
tion of themasterwardenfor thetime being.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any person or persons
whomsoever,shallfrom andafter the passingof this act,burn
or bream,or causeto beburnedor breamed,anyship or vessel
or anypart thereof,ator nearany wharf or wharvesbetween
SouthandVine streetsin the saidcity, heor theysooffending,
for every suchoffense,shall forfeit andpayto the saidmaster
wardenthe sumof onehundredandfifty dollars; to be by him
recoveredandappropriatedas other forfeitures hereinmen-
tioned, are to be recoveredand appropriatedby the thirty-
sixth sectionof this act.

Section XVI. (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the governorshall
appointandcommissiona personof good characterandcom-
petentskill, to he harbor masterof theport of Philadelphia,
andliable to be removedwhenheshall think proper;andthe
said harbormasterhaving first takenan oathor affirmation,

Z7—XVIL
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andgiven bondwith two sufficient suretiesto beapprovedby
the governor,in the sum of four thousanddollars, faithfully
andimpartially to performthe duties of his office, shall have
authorityandhe is herebyrequiredto enforceandsuperintend
theexecutionof all laws of the commonwealth,andof all by-
laws, rules andregulationsof the corporationof the city, or
of the wardensof the port of Philadelphia,enacted,ordained
and declared, or hereafter to be ordained, enactedand de-
clared, for cleaning the docks and wharves of the port of
Philadelphia,for preventingall nuisancesat thewharvesand
in the docks aforesaid,by burning or breaniing any ships or
vesselsor otherwisehowsoever,for regulatingandstationing
all shipsor vesselsin the streamof the river Delaware,or at
the wharveswithin the boundariesof the city of Philadelphia,
for removing from time to time, shipsandvesselsin order to
accommodateandmakeroom for others,or for admitting the
river craft to passin andout of the docks,andfor compelling
the mastersandcaptainsof shipsandvesselsto accommodate
eachother, so that ships andvesselsarriving from seashall
for a reasonabletime, not exceedingsix days,be entitled to
berthsnext to the wharves,until theyhave loadedtheir car-
goes;andfor that purposesuchshipsor vesselsas arelading,
shall be removedandtake in their cargoesover and across
the decksof the shipsor vesselslying nearestto the wharves;
for directing the paying of shipsandvesselswhenapplied to
for that purpose,betweenthe north boundaryof the city and
Peg’srun in the 1~orthernLiberties, andthe south boundary
of the city andCatharinestreetin the district of Southwark;
andif anymasteror captainof anyship or vessel,shall refuse
or neglectto comply with the directions of said harbor mas-
ter, in matterswithin the jurisdiction of his office, or if any
personwhosoever,shall obstructor prevent the said harbor
masterin the executionof his duties, such master, captain
or otherpersonshallfor eachandeverysuchoffense,severally
forfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingonehundreddollars; to
be recoveredandappropriatedasotherforfeitureshereinmen-
tioned, are recovered and appropriated by the thirty-
sixth section of this act; and the said harbor master
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shallhaveauthority to appoint andemploya deputyor depu-
ties, to assisthim in the executionof hi~office, andhe shall
in full compensationfor his servicesbe entitled to have, re-
cover and receive from the master, captain,owner, or con-
signeeof eachandeveryship or vesselarriving at theport of
Philadelphia,coasting vesselsnot exceedingthe burden of
seventy-fivetonsexcepted,the sumof onedollar for eachand
everyvoyageby suchship or vesselperformed,andno more.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thateverypersonexercis-
ing theprofessionof apilot in thebayor river Delaware,shall
within threemonthsafter thepassingof this act,apply in per-
sonto the board of wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,for
a licenseto entitle him to follow that occupation;andthat it
shall be the duty of at least three of the said wardens,to
examineevery personso applying, as to his fitness in all re-
spectsto perform the duties of a pilot, and to grant license
to all suchasthey shall deemqualified accordingto their re-
spectiveabilities;thoseof the first classto personscapableof
piloting shipsandvesselsof anypracticabledraughtof water;
thoseof the secondclassto personscapableof piloting ships
or vesselsdrawing twelve feet water or under; those of the
third classto personscapableof piloting shipsor vesselsdraw-
ing nine feet or under; which licensesshall be in force for
oneyear from the date thereof,and until the pilots respec-
tively shall next after the expiration of the year,arrive with
anyship or vesselat theport of Philadelphia,andno longer;
but every pilot delivering up his licenseshall be entitled to
receiveanew onein lieu thereof,giving like securityasherein-
after directed,unlessit shall appearto the saidwardensthat
the personapplying is disqualified from exercisingthe duties
of a pilot; andif anypersonshall after the time hereinpre-
scribedfor taking out licenses,exercisethe professionof a
pilot in thebayor river Delawarewithout such license,or at
anytime after his licenseshall haveexpired,he shall forfeit
for every vesselwhich be shall undertaketo pilot to or from
the port of Philadelphia,the sum of thirty dollars, together
with the pilotageto which he would be otherwiseentitled, one
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half to the useof the personswho shall suefor thesame,and
the otherhalf for the useof decayedpilots, their widows and
children.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That no licenseof thefirst
class,shall begrantedto anypersonwho at the time of pass-
ing this act, shall not be or within three months previous
thereto, havebeen,a licensedpilot by virtue of the laws of
this commonwealth;or who shall not have serveda regular
apprenticeshipof at least six years to a licensedpilot; nor
any licenseof the secondclass exceptto personsalreadyli-
censedas aforesaid,or such as shall have servedan appren-
ticeship of at least five yearsin manneraforesaid, nor any
license of the third classexcept to personsalready licensed
as aforesaid,or who shallhaveservedan apprenticeshipof at
leastfour yearsin manneraforesaid;andall indenturesof ap-
prenticesto pilots shallbe recordedin the warden’s office, for
which the masterof such apprenticeshall pay the sum of
twenty-five cents,to beappliedtowardsdefraying the contin-
gentexpensesof the saidwarden’soffice; nor shall anylicense
be granteduntil the personapplying ahall have given bond,
with one sufficient surety to the governor of the common-
wealth, in any sum not exceedingfive hundred dollars, nor
lessthan threehundreddollars, conditionedfor the true and
faithful performanceof the duties and servicesrequired by
this act, that theywill not be aiding or assistingin defraud-
ing the revenueof the United States,andthat they will de-
liver up the license to them grantedwhen required by the
wardens,in pursuanceof the provisionsof this act: Provided,
that no personshall be entitled to a licenseas pilot for any
branch,without first having under the immediateinspection
of his master,or a pilot of the first branch,conductedasquare
rigged vessel, (at leastbrig rigged) twice up and twice down
the river.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonhaving
licenseas a pilot, shall for the spaceof two weeksrefuseor
wilfully neglectto executethe duties of a pilot, every such
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pilot upon dueproof thereof shall forfeit his license;and if
any pilot shall enter into any combination,with a view of
preventinganyotherpersonfrom executingsuchduties, every
such pilot being thereof duly convicted, shall forfeit his li-
censeas apilot for the bayor river Delaware;andif it should
sohappenthat thenumberof pilots necessaryfor theport of
Philadelphia,should be reducedby decease,removal or other-
wise, as to occasionmuch inconvenienceto the trade of the
state,in such casethe wardensof the saidport, or any three
or more of them, are herebyempowered,on suchparticular
occasionas aforesaid,to grant certificatesto such personor
personsas they may find qualified to act as pilots, for the
spaceof six months;subject to be renewedif occasionshould
requireit; andsubjectto thelike rules, ordersandregulations
andliable to the like fines, penaltiesandforfeitures,as other
pilots who shallbe appointedby virtue of this act.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the licensesor certificates
heretoforegrantedto anypilot or pilots, by anyformer board
of wardensand not vacated,shall be of the sameforce and
effect, as if the said licensesor certificateswere grantedin
pursuanceof the directionsof thisact; andall securitiesgiven
by anypilots andotherson their behalf, shallbe andcontinue
to all intentsandpurposesof thesameforceandeffect, asany
securitiesto be takenin pursuanceof this actmay or can be.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the pilot who shall first offer
himself to any inward bound ~hlp or vessel,shall heentitled
to take chargethereof: Provided,his licenseshall authorize
him to pilot shipsor vesselsof such draught of water; andit
shallbethe dutyof suchpilot if required,to exhibit his license
to themasteror commanderof suchship or vessel;andin case
the draughtof water of such ship or vesselshall be greater
than suchpilot shall be licensedto carry,hemaynevertheless
with the consentof the master, take chargeof such ship or
vesseluntil apilot duly qualified shalloffer; andif suchquali-
fied pilot shall offer before such ship or vesselshall have
passedReedyIsland,he shallbe received,andthe formerpilot
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entitled to pilotage according to the distance he may have
conductedsuchship or vessel,andthe latter to the residueof
the pilotage,which shallbeascertainedby the masterwarden
for thetime being; andthemasteror commanderof such ship
or vessel,shalldisplaythe signal for apilot heretoforeused,
until apilot duly qualified shall offer; and if the said master
or commandershall refuseor neglectso to do, or shall refuse
or neglectto receiveapilot duly qualified, the master,owner
or consigneeof such ship or vessel,shall forfeit and pay to
the wardensaforesaid,a sum equal to the half pilotage of
suchship or vessel,to the use of the society,for the relief of
distressedanddecayedpilots, their widows andchildren, ‘to
be recoveredas pilotage in the mannerhereinafterdirected;
and in all caseswhen extraordinaryserviceshavebeenren-
dered by any pilot or pilots, the board of wardensshall in
casethe parties cannot agree,determinethe compensation
to be allowed for suchservices;andthe pilot shall inform the
masterof everyvesselheshall conductto theport of Philadel-
phia, of the rules andregulationsnecessaryin reporting at
the warden’s office.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shallbe the duty
of every masteror commanderof a ship or vessel,outward-
bound from the port of Philadelphia,and he is hereby re-
quired to remain twenty-four hours after his arrival at the
capes,to give to the pilot on board suchship or vesselan op-
portunity to be takenout; and if the masteror commander
of suchship or vesselrefusessoto do,andif the samecanbe
done without endangeringthe vessel aforesaid, the master
owneror consigneeof such shipor vessel,shall forfeit andpay
to suchpilot, his executorsor administrators,any sum not
exceedingeight hundreddollars, to be recoveredin any court
of recordin which thesamemaybe suedfor, by actionof debt
or otherwise.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif it shallso happen
that anyfirst ratepilot, havingaboatattendinghim, shall be
carriedto seain anyship or vesselcontraryto his inclination,
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by stressof weatheror otherunavoidableaccident,the mas-
ter, owneror consigneeof suchship or vessel,shallpayto such
pilot, his executorsor administrators,the samewagesas the
masterof saidvesselreceives,until the return of saidpilot to
the said capes;or in casehe shalldie while soabsent,thento
the time of his death;andif anysecondrate pilot shallbecar-
ried off as aforesaid,the samewagest~sthe first mateof such
vessel receives; and if any third-rate pilot shall be carried
off as aforesaid,the samewagesas the seamenof such vessel
receive;and if any pilot as aforesaid,not having a boatat-
tending-him,shall be carried to seaas aforesaid,he shall be
paid onehalf the wageshe would havebeenentitled to, had a
boat beenattendinghim.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any inward-
bound ship or vesselhaving a pilot on board, shall be pre-
ventedby the iceor by anyothercause,from proceedingto the
port of Philadelphia,and shall be compelled to proceedto
someother port or placenot in the bay andriver Delaware,
the pilot shall be entitled to receive and recoverfrom the
owner or consigneeof such ship or vessel,full pilotage as if
he hadconductedsuch ship or vesselto the port of Philadel-
phia, andshall also receivethe sum of eight cents for each
andeverymile he shall travel to his usualplace of abode.

Section XXV. (Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That there shall be al-
lowed two dollars per day, to every pilot of any ship or ves-
sel compelledto perform quarantine, for every day he may
be detained,to be paid by the master,owner or consigneeof
such ship or vessel,andthe pilot of such ship or vesselshall
not bedischargedin lessthansixdayswithout his consent.

Section XXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the
passingof this act,thereshallbepaidby everypilot obtaining
a licenseor branch,to authorizehim to act as apilot for the
bayandriver Delaware,the sum of fifty cents, to be applied
for the support of the warden’s office.
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SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the compensationto
pilots for conductingships or vesselsfrom the city of Phila-
delphiato the capesof Delaware,or from the capesof Dela-
ware to the city of Philadelphia,shall be for every half foot
of waterwhich anyinward boundvesselshalldraw, underand
up to twelvefeet, the sumof onedollar andthirty-threecents;
andfor everyhalf foot of water which suchvesselshall draw
more thantwelve feet, the sum of onedollar and sixty-seven
cents;andfor every half foot of water which any outward-
boundvesselshalldrawunder andup to twelve feet, the sum
of one dollar; and for every half foot of water which such
vesselshall draw more than twelve feet, the sum of onedol-
lar and thirty-three cents; to be paid by the owner or con-
signeeof such ship or vessel;andshall also receiveover and
above the said sums, for every vessel not being registered
within the United States,the suni of two dollars and sixty-
sevencents; and shall also receiveover and above the said
sumsfor conductingall ships or vessels,to or froni the city
of Philadelphiafor ever,betweenthe twentieth dayof Novem-
ber andthe tenth dayof March inclusive, in anyyear, the ad-
ditional sum of ten dollars: Provi(led, that iio l)ilOt sh~ill
have or receiveany reward for any supernumeraryinches
under six; and if any pilot shall be dotaiiied by any master,
owner or consigneeof anyvessel,or by the ice, ito shall he en-
titled to receivefrom the master,owner or consigneeof such
ship or vessel,the sum of two dollars for every (lay lie 511a11
be so (letaifled.

SectionXXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the compensationto
bepaid to pilots for conductingto or from the city of Phila-
dolphin, all disinastedor otherwisecrippled vesselor vessels,
which shall have beenin any wise injured, so as to occasion
to the saidpilots any extraordinary careor trouble, shall not
exceeddoublethe amountwhat they otherwisewould have
beenentitled to, of which the board of wardensshall judge.

Section XXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every ship or vessel
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arriving from or boundto anyforeignport or place,andevery
ship or vesselo~burden of seventy-fivetons or more, sailing
from or bound to any port not within the river Delaware,
shallbe obliged to receiveapilot; andit shallbe the duty of
themasterof everysuchship or vessel,within thirty-six hours
next after the arrival of such ship or vesselat the city of
Philadelphia, to make report to the master warden of the
nameof the pilot who shall haveconductedher to the port;
andwhereanysuch vesselshall be outwardbound,themaster
of such vesselshall makeknown to the wardensthe nameof
suchvessel,andof thepilot whois to conductherto the capes,
niid her draughtof waterat the time; andit shallbe theduty
of the wardensto enter everysuch vesselin a book, to be by
themkept for that purpose,without feeor reward; andif the
masterof anyshipor vesselshallneglectto makesuchreport,
he shall forfeit andpay the sum of sixty dollars; and if the
masterof any such ship or vesselshall refuseor neglectto
take a pilot, the master,owner or consigneeof such vessel,
shall forfeit andpayto the wardensaforesaid,a sumequalto
the half pilotage of such ship or vessel,to the useof the so-
ciety for the relief of distressedanddecayedpilots, their wid-
ows and children, to be recoveredas pilotage in the manner
hereinafterdirected:Providedalways, that whereit shallap-
pearto the wardens,that in easeof an inward boundvessel,
a pilot dId not offer beforeshe reachedReedy island, or in
caseof an outward bound vessel,that a pilot could not be
obtainedfor twenty-four hours after such vesselwas ready
to depart,the penaltyaforesaidfor not having a pilot shall
not be incurred.

Section XXX. (Section XXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any inward-
boundship or vesselhavingapilot on board,shallbedetained
by ice andconductedby him to aplaceof safety,it shalland
maybe lawful for themasterof anysuchship or vessel,after
being sodetainedfor forty-eight hours to dischargehis pilot,
andin such casethe pilot shall beentitled to receiveandre-
coverfull pilotage,asif hehadconductedsuchship or vessel
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to theport of Philadelphia; and in caseany suchpilot shall
bedetainedmorethanforty-eight hours,his compensationfor
suchdetentionshall be two dollars per day, for everydayhe
shallbe sodetained.

SectionXXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if any pilot shall
misbehavein the executionof his duty, so that damageshall
accrueby reasonof his negligenceor incapacity,it shall and
maybe lawful for the personor personsinjured or aggrieved,
to complainto the wardens,who shall thereuponappoint a
time andplaceof hearing,of which duenotice shall be given
to suchpilot; andupon dueproof being madethereof to the
wardens,it shall be lawful for the~.nto fine suchpilot in any
sumnot exceedingthe amountof the pilotage of the ship or
vessel,to which suchdamageshallhavehappened,for the use
of decayedpilots, their widows and children; or to suspend
suchpilot for anyterm which the wardensmay think proper;
andin every caseof suspensionthe pilot shall deliver up his
licenseto the wardens, to be by them kept till the time for
which he may havebeensuspendedshall have expired: Pro-
vided always,that nothing herein containedshall be so con-
strued,as to preventthe owneror consigneeof any vessel,or
anyotherpersonor personsfrom recoveringhis or their dam-
agesin any court having jurisdiction of the same.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be
lawful, uponcomplaintmadeby anypilot, to themayor or any
aldermanin the city of Philadelphia,or to any justice of the
peacein any countywithin this commonwealth,andthey are
herebyrespectivelyempoweredandrequired to issueforth a
preceptin writing, under hand and seal in the nature of a
summons,capias or attachment,as the casemayrequire, di-
rectedto any constable,commandinghim to bring or cause
to come before such mayor, aldermanor justice, any person
or personsagainst whom such complaint shall be made,re-
spectingany demandon mastersof vessel,owners,consignees
or others, respectingpilotageor other claims as pilots; and
thereuponproceedto hearthe proofs andallegationsof the
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saidparties,or suchof themasshallappear;andto determine
andpassjudgmentthereon,where the sameshall not exceed
the sum of twenty-six dollars and sixty-sevencents, in like
manneras debtsnot exceedingten pounds, are by the laws
of this commonwealthrecoverable,andsubjectto the like ap-
peal, security,trial andcosts; and that all such claim or de-
mand for a sum or sumsof money exceedingtwenty-six dol-
lars and sixty-seven cents, shall be suedfor and recovered
with costsof suit by action of debt, case,bill, plaint or infor-
mation, in anycourt of record within this state.

SectionXXXIII. (SectionXXXIII, P.L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverypilot, who shall
pilot anyshipor vesselto theportof Philadelphia,shallwithin
forty-eight hoursnextafter her arrival at thesaidport, make
report thereof to the warden’s office, specifyingthe nameof
the masterandvessel,and to thebestof his information the
numberof personson board suchvessel;andif anypilot shall
neglector refuseso to do, or knowingly makea false report,
he shall forfeit and pay for every such offense the sum of
twelve dollars,for the useof decayedpilots, their widows and
children, to be recoveredas other fines andforfeituresareby
this act recoverable.

SectionXXXIV. (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any pilot endeav-
oring to assistor relieveany ship or vesselin distress,shall
suffer loss or damagein his boat,her sails, tackle, rigging or
appurtenances,the master,owner or consigneeof such ship
or vessel,shall be liable to payto suchpilot the valueof such
loss or damage,to be ascertainedby the board of wardens,
asto them shall appearjust.

SectionXXXV. (SectionXXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That wheneveranyperson
or personswhosoever,shall take or causeto be taken up,
within thebayor river Delaware,any anchoror cable,he or
they shallbring the sameto theport of Philadelphia,andim-
mediatelyfile awritten noticethereof,in theoffice of thewar-
densof the said port, stating the time when and the place
wheresuchanchoror cablewastakenup; andshall alsocause
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a copy of suchnotice forthwith to be insertedin one of the
Englishnewspapersof the city of Philadelphia,andcontained
therein twice a week for the spaceof two months,unlessthe
owneror ownersthereof,his or their agentor agents,shallbe-
fore the expiration of the said period, file a claim in writing
in thesaidoffice, to suchanchoror cable;andif upon the filing
of such claim, sufficient proof of the property of suchclaim-
ant be madewithin a reasonabletime, to the satisfactionof
the board of wardens,every anchoror cable so takenup and
claimedas aforesaid,shallbe restoredto its properowner or
owners,his or their agentor agents;he or theypaying to the
personor personsso taking up and bringing the sameto the
said port, onehalf of the value thereof, if taken up between
the northerinostpart of Reedyisland and the capesof Dela-
wai-e,andonethird of the valuethereof,if takenup between
the northermostpart of said island andthe port of Philadel-
phia; which valuation shall be madeby two persons,respec-
tively to bechosenby the parties,who in caseof disagreement
shallappoint a third, whosedecisionshall be final; but if no
claim shallbeso filed within the period aforesaid,the anchor
or cableso taken up andbrought to the said port, shall be
vestedin andbecomethe property of the person or persons
who may have taken up the same;and if anypersonor per-
sonswho shallhaveso takenup any anchoror cable,neglect
or refuseto observeor comply with the directions abovemen-
tioned, heor theyshall forfeit andpayfor everysuch offense,
the sumof fifty dollars, to be suedfor, recoveredandapplied
for the useof decayedpilots, their widows and children, by
the masterwardenof the said port: Providedalways,that if
the fine or penaltyaforesaid,shall be recoveredfrom anyper-
son otherthana pilot, the moneyso recoveredshall go to the
board of wardens,to defray the contingentexpensesof said
board.

SectionXXXVI. (SectionXXXVI, P.L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all forfeitures, pen-
alties,sum or sums of moneyin this act mentioned,or accru-
ing by virtue thereof,andnot otherwisedirectedand appro-
priated, shall be payable,suedfor, recoveredand applied in
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mannerandform following; that is to say, all the saidforfei-
tures,penalties,sum andsums of money,in andby this act
madepayableto the masterwardenfor the time being, shall
be sued for and recoveredby the said masterwarden, with
costsof suit, beforethe mayoror anyaldermanof the city of
Philadelphia;or beforeanyjustice of the peaceof the county
of Philadelphia, or any other county in this state, where
the sameshall not exceedthe sum of twenty-six dollars and
sixty-seven cents, in like manneras other debts under ten

pounds are by the laws of this commonwealthrecoverable;
andsubject to the like appeal,security,trial andcosts; and
that all such forfeitures, penalties,sum andsumsof money,
as shall amount to more than twenty-six dollars and sixty-
sevencents,shallbe suedfor andrecoveredwith costsof suit,
by actionof debt, case,bill, plaint or information, in anycourt
of record within this state;andthat all the fines, forfeitures,
penalties,sum andsumsof moneyreceivedby themasterwar-
denor wardens,by virtue of this act, andnot otherwiseappro-
priated, shall be by them respectivelypaid to the state treas-
urer, oncein everythreemonths,for the specialuseandpur-

poseof paying off the rent, salariesandother incidental ex-
pencesarisingfrom the dueexecutionof this act,andall other
expenses,costsandchargeswhich haveaccrued,by theexecu-
tion of the severalactsrespectingthe wardensof the port of
Philadelphia; and to this end all the said fines, forfeitures,
penalties,sum andsums of moneyso as aforesaidto be paid
to the said treasurerin pursuanceof this act, shall remain
in thehandsof the said treasurer,especiallyappropriatedfor
the purpose,andsubjectto the drafts of the saidmasterwar-
denor board of wardens,for all or anyof the purposesafore-
said, andfor no otheruseor purposewhatsoever;andto the
end and intent that fair andjust accountsshall be kept, and
settlementsmadeby the said wardens,of all their transac-
tions in pursuanceof this act, and they are herebyenjoined
andrequired,to exhibit true andjust accountsof themoncein
three months to the register-general,who is herebyauthor-
ized andrequiredto settleandadjusttime same,in like manner
as other accountsare settled by him, agreeablyto the laws
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of this commonwealth,subject to the like appeal, security,
trial and costs,as in other casesof appealfrom any settle-
mentmadebeforehim, andin like mannerto proceedandre-
coversuchbalanceor balances,as on suchsettlementor set-
tlementsshallbe found duefrom themor anyof them.

Section XXXVII. (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That suchlaw or laws
of this commonwealth,as areby this actsupplied,be andthe
sameare herebyrepealedandmadevoid.~1~

ApprovedMarch 29, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 152.

Note (I). See Chapter 2504; Act April 2, 1804; Infra this volume,
p. 844; also Chapter2591; Act April 1st, 1806, infra this volume,
p.•1020; also Chapter 3341; Act March 20th, 1811, 19 Statutesat
Large, p.

CHAPTERMMCCCLXX.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE SECRETARY OF THE LAND OF~ICEAND
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, TO RECOVER THE FEES DUE ON WAR-
RANTS AND PATENTSREMAINING IN THE LAND OFFICE.

Whereasit appearsthat there are a number of warrants
andpatentscompleted,andremainingin the office of thesecre-
tary of theland office of Pennsylvania,on which thepurchase-
moneyhas beenpaid in full to the commonwealth,and the
saidwarrantsand patentssignedand sealed,and that there
areyet considerablesumsof moneyduethereonas office fees,
andthe ownersor possessorsthereof at this time generally
unknown: Therefore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the secretaryof the land
office shall from time to time hereafter,make out a list of all
thewarrantsandpatentsin his office, which shall havebeen
completedandlying in his office for the term of six months,
with theamountof office feesdueandunpaidthereon,andad-
vertisethesamein oneof thepublic newspapersprinted in the
city of Philadelphia,Lancaster,Northumberlandand Pitts-


